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Click on these links or scroll down for this week's 
announcements: 
 
Special Event:  L.S. Gardiner, Uncertain World, 4/26, 6pm 
Annual Meeting:  Monday, 4/30, 5:30 p.m. 
Member News 
Member Dinner: Judith Graham, Health Care, 5/3, 5:30 pm 
Salon: Mary Levering, 5/6, 3-5 p.m. 
Calendar 

 

 

 
Public Event Celebrating Earth Day 2018! 

Book signing with L.S. Gardiner: Tales from 
an Uncertain World 
Thursday, April 26, 2018, 6:00 - 7:00 p.m. 
DWPC Clubhouse 
Free of charge; $5 donation gratefully accepted 

So far, humanity hasn't done very well in addressing the ongoing 
climate catastrophe. Veteran science educator L. S. Gardiner 
believes we can learn to do better by understanding how we've dealt 
with other types of environmental risks in the past and why we are 
dragging our feet in addressing this most urgent emergency. 
Weaving scientific facts and research together with humor and 
emotion, Gardiner explores human responses to earthquakes, fires, 

invasive species, volcanic eruptions and more in order to illuminate why we find it so challenging 
to deal with climate change. Instead of focusing on the economics and 
geopolitic 
s of climate change, Tales from an Uncertain World brings large-scale 
disaster to a human scale, emphasizing the role of the individual. 
 
L.S. Gardiner is the author of two children's books about science. She works 
at the UCAR Center for Science Education and resides in Boulder.  

RSVP to Faith Marcovecchio by April 24 at faithnick@msn.com. 
Everyone is welcome. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMG6jhLGlBnL1pA4o4kg4ojkrY0Ll4hHxjevyDyaXtRecwiBDl5ic-HS3Y5nmCQUCSlnSVId-kdinkuJISll0MUUBg_ekf9BKA8EcYt8YyG5VXTd0QyqFJWIYzJiRkKoDnLR45XEnGbS1gt42n-BCmy6TvJoUSAPiBagG754vgM=&c=eATxywasx8MaHMcvtg7TbP3IRWL-SHJ-W78fPsLvvwE7-v7Wn-dokg==&ch=hIgdQgLZ-6CjciIvK7Dz5BrAkhE1Wg6evOqMC8IcTuR5bAU11te6Vg==
mailto:faithnick@msn.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMG6jhLGlBnL1pA4o4kg4ojkrY0Ll4hHxjevyDyaXtRecwiBDl5ic1qUDKs0yh3DNkgvCQdf4_m42s4vjzT6uoBI_cr3Wrm0l3_IPIWjMP8vtDCkGdDdqtONmpW8A2YbJIUXPjX1cB3OsrFziB5SpmFUJ-pyjuDAhUsvo2HLYw8=&c=eATxywasx8MaHMcvtg7TbP3IRWL-SHJ-W78fPsLvvwE7-v7Wn-dokg==&ch=hIgdQgLZ-6CjciIvK7Dz5BrAkhE1Wg6evOqMC8IcTuR5bAU11te6Vg==


 
 

Special Member Event 

The Changing World of Media and Healthcare 
with author Judy Graham 
Thursday, May 3, 2018 
5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
Dinner: $18 per person 
For most of Judy Graham's three-decade-plus career as a journalist, 
she's written about healthcare and how people navigate this complex, 
baffling system of doctors, hospitals, insurance companies, nursing homes, and other kinds of 
care. For the past seven years, she's focused increasingly on the nexus between aging and 
health. Judy now writes a column, "Navigating Aging," for Kaiser Health News, and runs a 
Facebook Group on aging: www.facebook.com/groups/navigatingaging. There, she posts articles 
about aging and encourages discussions among its nearly 900 members.  In this talk, Judy will 
discuss the changing world of the media and healthcare. She'll also feature some of the topics 
she's written about recently in her columns and what they tell us about how to age well.  Judy 
Graham has been a journalist for 35 years. Her first newspaper job was at the Denver Post; she 
moved from there to the Chicago Tribune, where she was a correspondent for 14 years. 

RSVP to Faith Marcovecchio by May 1 at faithnick@msn.com. 
Members and their guests are welcome. 

Sunday Salon 
From Iran to Cuba, Algeria to North Korea: A 
Woman's Perspective from Travels in Unwelcoming Countries, 
with Carol Levering 
May 6, 2018, 3-5 p.m. 
 
Mary Levering is a lawyer, librarian, and educator. After a distinguished 45-year career at the 
Library of Congress (LC), she retired in 2011. Mary is a voracious reader, an avid world traveler, 
and a talented storyteller. To date she has visited 166 foreign countries and hopes to complete 
her goal of visiting every country in the world -- all 195 countries recognized by the U.S. 
Department of State.   

 
Join us for a very special presentation and 
discussion, when Mary will share some of her 
most unusual and inspiring travel tales with 
DWPC members.  Bring your own international 
travel stories to share as well.  Mary's visit to the 
DWPC was made possible by her sister, and our 
dear veteran member, Beverly Chico. 
 

Open to the public; $5 donation 

RSVP to Corinne Brown:   
corinnejb@aol.com 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

Mary Levering (4th from left) hanging out with 
Algerian teen-aged girls. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMG6jhLGlBnL1pA4o4kg4ojkrY0Ll4hHxjevyDyaXtRecwiBDl5ic9zuLtNoTYevHk7-zcytig073bUdWPPcnb3j5tJnbaWVeyqJORN9J_dZncMfQrtar-Jur9GIrG7wstwpRw4baCwlUuyxF9WTTqz58_-uTpfQzOSo-YPppKirgiieauasduVmligqZn8grH_ZRQektAo=&c=eATxywasx8MaHMcvtg7TbP3IRWL-SHJ-W78fPsLvvwE7-v7Wn-dokg==&ch=hIgdQgLZ-6CjciIvK7Dz5BrAkhE1Wg6evOqMC8IcTuR5bAU11te6Vg==
mailto:faithnick@msn.com
mailto:corinnejb@aol.com


Member News and Items of Interest  

The Boulder Writers Alliance: "Busting the 10 Biggest 
Traditional and Self-Publishing Myths" 
Saturday, May 5, 2018, 10:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Boulder Public Library Main Branch, 
Boulder Creek Room, 1001 Arapahoe Ave, (free parking on the weekend.) Misconceptions about 
how publishing works can put roadblocks between you and the success of your book. Speaking 
will be Jody Rein, literary agent, publishing consultant, and co-author of Writer Digest's How to 
Write a Book Proposal.  Free and open to the public. 
Limited seating, register online https://bwamay2018.eventbrite.com 
  

Got News?  If you have interesting news or announcements, send your notices 

to eConnect Editor by each Saturday of the week:  Marcia Goldstein:   
marciagold@msn.com 

 

DWPC Calendar  (all events at DWPC Clubhouse) 
April, 2018: 

 Special Event: Tales from an Uncertain World, with L. S. Gardiner, 

Thursday, April 26th, 6-7 pm -- Public welcome! 
 Annual Meeting: Monday, April 30, 2018, 5:30 p.m.  Members only 

dinner.  Gather with friends, elect new officers, and review the club's 
spectacular year!    Dinner: $18; RSVP by April 26th to Hilary 
DePolo hilary@artconsultation.com 

May, 2018: 

 Member Dinner:  The Future of Health Care with Judith Graham, 

Sunday, May 3, 2018, 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. 
 Sunday Salon: Travels with Mary Levering, May 6, 2018, 3-5 p.m. 
 Motherhood and Storytelling: special readings honoring our Mothers, 

Saturday, May 12, 2018, 2-4 p.m. 
 Poetry Event with Marjorie Power:  May 19, 2018, 2-4 p.m. 
 Book signing and workshop with Bonnie McCune and cohorts:  

Sunday May 20, 2018, 1:30-3:30 p.m. 

 

Denver Woman's Press Club 
 
Where Professional Women Writers 
Connect ~ Since 1898 
  
303-839-1519 

 

 
 

Visit our Website  

 

STAY CONNECTED 
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mailto:marciagold@msn.com
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